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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bejore Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mi\ Justice 
Ahdur Rahim.

B A L A E B IS H N A  IY E R  and othees (D efendants N os, 1 to

A p p e l l a n t s  in  A p p e a l  S u it  N o. 6  o f  1906. i6 % ^ “ s o !
-y, December

M U T H U 8A M I IY E R  (Plaintiff) ,'R espondent in  Appjsai.
S u it  N o . 6 o£ 1906, ani> AppELLiNxs in  A p p e a l  S u it  

No. 23 of lt'06.

B a IA K H IS H N A  lY E ii and othebs (D efendants), Respondents^
IN A ppeal Suit No 23 of 19J6.

Sindu Ldm-^'F artition, suit fo r  ■'^Rigld lo account —Qlaivi for share o f 
speoific items bar to claim fo r  a general account.

Under the Mifcakshara Law, a member of au undivided family wlio
sues for partition, and wlio has not heen excluded from the family is notj 
unless he establishes fraud or misappropriation, eutitled to call upon the 
managing membei' to acco jntfor his past dealings with, the family property, 

Ahhaychandra Eoy ChoroAhrif v. Pyari Mohan G-uko, [(1869-70) 5 
Beng. L .R., 347], not followed.

Saraym  Bin B^laji v, Nathaji Burgaji, [(1904) I.L .E .j 28 Uom., 201], 
followed.

Where a plaintiff, suing for partition, prays for general account and 
claims a share in specific items alleged to haye been received b j  the manager 
of the family, and attempts to prove the receipt of such items, he will not, 
on falling to prove such, receipt, be allowed to claim a general account.

A ppeal  against the decree of Y. Subramanyam, Subordinate 
Judge of Tanjore, in Original Suit No. 29 of 1908.

[This case is reported only on the question of the right to 
general acoount in a suit for partition.]

Suit to reeaver plaintiff’s one-half share of joint family prop
erties belonging to plaiatifi and defendants Nois. 1 to 4, The fir t̂ 
defendant was the father of defendants Nos. 2 to 4 and plaintifi 
was the grandson of first defendant’s paternal uncle. The first 
defendant was the managing member of the family for nineteen 
years prior to suit. The plaintiff claimed one*half of the immove
able properties belonging to the family ; Us. 10,000 as his half 
shaie of Rs. 20,000 which he alleged the first defendant had saved 
from the income of the family estate and from money dealings, 
and a moiety of outstanding and moveables.

f Appeal Suits Nos. 6 and,33 o£ 1906,,



W hit>e,C1J., The fifth issue was whether first defendant was liable to render

accounts and if so, for what period, and the eighth issue was 
— • whether the first defendant had in his possession Ua. 20,000 saved

KBiraNA. alleged by plaintiff. On the fifth issue, the Subordinate Judge
I y e e  held that,there was no fraud or misappropriation on the part of

Motettsami first defendant and that he was not liable to render an aooount of
I t h e .  past transactions.

On the eighth issue, he found that first defendant was in posses
sion of Us. 13,000 belonging to the family. He accordingly 
decreed to plaintiff one-half of the immoveables and one-half of 
the sum of Ks. 13,000 and one-half of the mesne profits for 
1902-1903 and a moiety of other moveables.

The first defendant appealed (Appeal Suit No. 6 of 1906) sub, 
stantially against the finding on the eighth issue, and the plaintiff 
appealed (Appeal Suit No. 23 of 1906) mainly on the ground that 
he was entitled to a general account.

The Hon. Mr. V. Krishnaswami Ayyar and K, Ramachandra 
Ayyar for appellants in Appeal Suit No. 6 of 1906.

P. R. Sundara Ayyar and Q. S. Bamaohandra Ayyar for 
respondents in the above.

P. R. Sundara Apynr and G. 8. Ramachandra Ayyar for 
appellant in Appeal Suit No. 13 of 1906.

The Hon. Mr. F. Ki'khnam\mi Ayyar and K. E^niachandra 
Ayyar for respondent in the above.

J u d g m e n t.-*Appeal N o . 6 is an appeal by the defendants 
against a decree in a partition suit with reference to certain sums 
of money which the Subordinate Judge held were payable by the 
defendants to the plaintiff under the decree. Appeal No. 2 i is 

. an appeal by the plaintiff against the same decree. In Appeal 
No. 23 the plaintiff raised the general question whether he was 
entitled to an account as incidental to his suit for partition. In 
his plaint be as^ed for an account as from October 1884, the date 
when the first defendant became the managing member of th  ̂
family. An issue was taken as to whether the first defendant as 
managing member was liable to render accounts to the plaintiff for 
any and what period. The Subordinate Judge held that the plain
tiff had not made out a case to be entitled to call upon the first 
defendant to render an account of past transactions. The plaintiff 
appealed against this finding. There is considerable oonfliot of 
authority on the question whether a member of an undivided family
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who sues for partition is entitled as of right to call upon the W h ite , G.J,̂
m an agin g m em ber to render an acoonnt of his dealings with the

family property. Mr. Mayne observes (paragraph 294) that the Uahxm, J.
right of each member of an undiyided Hindu family to require an BaI l

aocouni of the m anagem ent has been both am rm ed and denied in keishwa

decitious which are not very easy to reconcile. Tiie view which
has been adopted in Bengal is that a member who sues for partition Muthusami
is so entitled, (see Ahhaychandra Roy Ghowdhrij v. Pyari Mohan
Guho{V)). In Bombay the decisions are not uniform, but in the
latest reported case--an authority on which the Subordinate
Judge relied—Narnyan Bin Babaji v. Nathaji Durgajii2) it was
held that in a partition suit no coparcener has a right to an
account of past transactions. The q̂ uestion is somewhat bare of
authority so far as this Presidency is concerned, but the view
which has prevailed would seem to be the same as that taken in
the Bombay case just referred to. In Krishna v. 8ubbannn{^\ the
actual point decided was that in the ease of an infant who has been
excluded from the enjoyment of the family property the manager
is bound to account to the infant for mesne profits from the date
of his exclusion. The learned Judges, however, expressed an
opinion (see page 569) that if an adult member is not excluded but
chooses to live apart from the manager, as he did not choose to
enforce partition, it might be reasonable, apart from, any question
of fraud or misappropriation by the manager, to apply the
principle that unless something is shown to the contrary, every
adult member of an undivided family, living inoommensality with
the manager must be taken to be a participator in, and authorizer
of, all that has been done in the management of the property.
The learned Judges who decided this case were apparently prepared 
to extend the principle to which they referred to the ease of an adult 
member who chose to live apart from the manager without 
enforcing partition. In the case before us the plaintiff who lived 
as a member of the family at any rate until the end of IS02 claims 
an account in respect of transactions entered into when he was 
living with the family as an undivided member thereof.

In the case of Rama Iyer v. Duraisam Iyer md 5 othen{i)-^
Davies and Moore, JJ., set aside a decree ordering an Account

(1) ( i c 69-70) 5 Bea. L.E., 347. (3) (1884) 7 Mad.^ 664r,
(2) (1904) I.L .R ., 28 Bom., 201. (4) Appeal No. 185 of 18P9 (uDreported).
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W h ite , C.J., ask us to send the case back for a general account on the ground 
Abdctr that the finding of the Subordinate Judge that tbe plaintiff was 

Eahim, ‘L Dot entitled to a general account of past transactions was wrong.
There is evidence in this case that the rendering of a general 

KfiisHNA account b y  the first defendant is impoasible by reason of the fact 
® that the family accounts are in the possession of the plaintiff. In 

McTHOHAirt view we take on the general question of the right of a member 
of an undivided fam ily  to an account from the manager in respect, 
of past transactions, and on the question of the p lain tiff’s rights in  
this connection in this particular case, we do not think it necessary 
to discuss this evidence.

W e now proceed to consider the evidence with regard to the 
specific items which the plaintiff alleges were received by the 
first defendant, and for which the first defendant is accountable 
to him.

[Their Lordships then went into the evidence, and allowing 
Appeal No. 6 of 1906, modified the decree of the lower Court.]
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold W’/iite, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jtistioo 
Ahdur Bahim.

5Sf>8. ABDUL EHA.DEK a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e h b a n t s  N o s .  3 t o  6),
December 4<, ' . „2̂ ApPBIiIiANTSg

GH IDAM BAEAM  CH E TTIYA E and o th e e s  (P h i n t i f f s  an d  
D e fe n d a n ts  N os. 1 an d  2 ) , R e sp o n d e n ts .*

Muhammadan Lmo—Partner, death of, eJTect on pcirtnership'Guardian o f  
fTOferty, who is—power o f de facto guardian to hind oninor-^WJio is de 
fftcto guardian.

Under Muhammadan, as under Enghsh, law, tbe death o f a partner 
dissolves the partnersliip.

The Muhammadan law doea not recognise the Joint fanoily tenure of 
property prevailing among Hindus ; and the rights and obligations 
incident to such tenure will not apply among Muhammadans,

C'0"0wners under Mahanamadan law hold their property in severalty. 
On the de.ath o f a Muhammadan, his heirs take their shares in 

severalty, as heirs and not as members of the family.

* Appeal No. 169 of 1905.


